Regulated secretion of a protease activates intercellular signaling during fruiting body formation in M. xanthus.
In response to starvation Myxococcus xanthus initiates a developmental program that culminates in fruiting body formation. There are two morphogenetic events in this program, aggregation and sporulation, which are temporally and spatially coordinated by the contact-dependent intercellular C-signal protein (p17). p17 is generated by proteolytic cleavage of the p25 precursor protein, which accumulates in the outer membrane of vegetative and starving cells. However, p17 generation is restricted to starving cells. Here we identify the subtilisin-like protease PopC that is directly responsible for cleavage of p25. PopC accumulates in the cytoplasm of vegetative cells but is selectively secreted during starvation coinciding with the generation of p17. Consequently, p25 and PopC only encounter each other in starving cells. Thus, restriction of p25 cleavage to starving cells occurs by a compartmentalization mechanism that depends on selective secretion of PopC during starvation. Our results provide evidence for regulated proteolysis via regulated secretion.